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Green Economy breakfast: 8-10 am, January 18, Victoria Conference Centre. Share breakfast, ideas and 
expertise with others helping to establish a new kind of business as usual in the capital region. Tickets 
are $15 and can be ordered here. 
 
Technology, entrepreneurship, cleaning up energy 

One person’s trash can indeed be another person’s treasure in the world of business. 
This article describes how some entrepreneurs are creating business opportunities by 
cleaning up the dirty water from hydraulic fracturing (fracking). 
 

Finance: more trash talk 
Ireland encourages composting and recycling by charging for garbage pick-up by weight. By 
implementing such environmental-cost taxes and other austerity measures, the country’s 
deficit shrank from 32.4%of GDP in 2010 to 8.3% of GDP in 2012. This video from the New York 
Times has more. 

 
Marketing, possible course assignments: This post on the blog of the United Nations Principles for 
Responsible Management Education offers a range of contests that engage students 
in sustainability by posing real marketing challenges. 
Google, for example, gives students US$250 in start-up funding to develop an online 
marketing campaign for a local charity or start-up enterprise. Marks & Spencer 
challenged students to assess a retailer’s decision to source roses from Kenya or 
the Netherlands. 
 
Triple bottom line, possible class assignment: assess, compare and contrast these two happiness 

indices, one from a statistical think tank and one from the United Nations. 
Happiness and GNP (TED video); First World Happiness Report 
 
 

 
Health and health care costs of climate change: Even climate-change deniers are coming to accept 
that Hurricane Sandy was a symptom of something bigger, rather than an isolated storm. This New York 
Times article brings up some health and health-care implications of climate change. 
 
Funding for travel 
The Going Global Innovation (GGI) program was created and funded through the Department of Foreign 
Affairs and International Trade Canada and is available to Canadian businesses, post-secondary 
institutions and not-for-profit research and innovation centres. 
 
Sustainable Events Checklist, from Gustavson’s own Heather Ranson and alumni Linsi Comfort and 
Michael Traverse 
 
How to hold a zero-waste event, courtesy of UVic’s Facilities Management and Office of Campus 
Planning and Sustainability 

http://www.civicinfo.bc.ca/event/2013/greeneconomybreakfast.php
http://www.nytimes.com/2012/12/05/business/energy-environment/race-is-on-to-clean-up-hydraulic-fracturing.html?src=un&feedurl=http%3A%2F%2Fjson8.nytimes.com%2Fpages%2Fbusiness%2Fenergy-environment%2Findex.jsonp&_r=0
http://www.nytimes.com/video/2012/12/28/multimedia/100000001914798/taxing-for-environmental-costs.html#100000001914798
http://www.nytimes.com/video/2012/12/28/multimedia/100000001914798/taxing-for-environmental-costs.html#100000001914798
http://primetime.unprme.org/2013/01/07/contests-for-business-students-in-sustainability-marketing-focus/
http://www.ted.com/talks/nic_marks_the_happy_planet_index.html
http://www.earth.columbia.edu/articles/view/2960?utm_source=AdaptiveMailer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Science%20Matters&org=408&lvl=100&ite=1617&lea=152273&ctr=0&par=1
http://green.blogs.nytimes.com/2012/12/10/the-budding-health-care-costs-of-climate-change/
http://green.blogs.nytimes.com/2012/12/10/the-budding-health-care-costs-of-climate-change/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001P70anSsgcWyZjI4Anq_1RZn2CFJHibPfqsT1QWrrii2dhrKOQ2siiZxXXjev931f7q9H5GOi7zsQvA5YrincCBesnGK-4LbwM5v3WQcs-id5iiz2tDhCzOGVbSH3e1T2i-an_ikNbrH61A-wzTkYmfw90seRcFx8OLbM9Frshji3aSU24bJzhzHR8NqmKQeAw9pmjj5uF0Mo3xdTVstlLMoov26yILOs5MkrJKdbvzQX8ysV0KAw0KtqmEpOvzrcVg9CaRTmJxSWygu6tja3ooMrsNFWJRksVwvyJXI4ScBctfA0X3Izg86bRuDRKurGbRNgt7p46khoBfCIXluM3Ty88GwG-sM9
https://www.uvic.ca/gustavson/cssi/assets/docs/Sustainability+Check+list+final.pdf
https://www.uvic.ca/gustavson/cssi/assets/docs/FMGT_01673_ZeroWasteEvent_final.pdf

